HGS Health+CARE™
Provider Services
IMPROVING PATIENT EXPERIENCE AND IMPROVING
POPULATION HEALTH WHILE REDUCING COSTS.

15-Year
Relationships

16,000
Healthcare Professionals

HGS Revenue Cycle Management
Services
HGS RCMS has a proven track record of exceeding client expectations for financial clearance, coding
accuracy, cash recoveries, and denial reversals.

How We Do It
Our suite of services include front-end Patient Access services; mid-cycle charge integrity, medical coding,
and billing services; and back-end insurance claims resolution offerings, administrative and clinical denial
appeals, and customer-driven self-pay early-out services.

Our Value
• More than $6.9 billion in client accounts receivable are managed and $2.6 billion in cash recovered.
• We have processed more than 60 million hospital, physician, and DME claims.
• We have reversed more than 8 million zero-paid denials, resulting in $950 million in recovered payments.
• Cash recoveries exceed client baselines by an average of 21%.
• Denial reversals and cash recovered on claims aged >1 year from discharge typically cover cost of services.
• 100% of clients surveyed state that they would use HGS services again.
• $3B in cash recovered, including $1.5B in denial reversals.

HGS Health Management Services
HGS’s Health Management services help our provider clients to optimize their patients’ experience, improve
community engagement, retain patients, and acquire new ones while realizing new revenue streams.

How We Do It
What started as a mix of standard clinical intake and insurance- related calls has expanded to include
processes that require even greater sensitivity, professional clinical expertise and judgement—a scope that
today includes case management, medical necessity review, and level of care assessments. HGS’s clinically
skilled team members provide:
• Scheduling, Appointment Reminders

• Community Health Services

• Verification Services

• Care Coordination

• Prior Authorizations

• Pre-Admission and Discharge Coordination

• Remote Patient Monitoring

• Quality Monitoring of Patient Satisfaction

• Nurse Triage Support
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Our Value
Our value to healthcare providers includes:
• Reduce readmissions and in-patient utilization
• Cost containment, supported by our rightshoring approach and innovative solutions such as intelligent
automation, data analytics and omnichannel support
• Upstream focus for downstream efficiencies, including faster, more accurate payment and reduced denials
• Better patient recruitment and retention
• Improve your patient satisfaction, Star ratings, NPS and CSAT scores
• Responsive customer care, with improved Average Handle Time (AHT) and First Call Resolution (FCR)
• “Single front door” to create and execute significantly more targeted patient marketing and engagement
programs
• Data capture to develop more consistent scheduling processes and templates that can be leveraged to
drive self-service
• Reduced overhead with workflow of patient scheduling, education, collections, and enhanced care
coordination
• Increase medication adherence and patient engagement

HGS Population Health Management
Our 16,000 healthcare professionals, including 1,500 domestic and offshore nurses, support health
information lines, nurse triage, level-of-care assessments, and wellness solutions. These team members
bring a distinctive combination of professional certification in their respective specialties, protocol adherence,
deep domain knowledge, agile workflow innovation, and call center expertise.

How We Do It
HGS’s unique combination of team and technology work together to optimize patient outcomes. HGS’s
clinically skilled team members deliver:
• Patient Community Analytics, including Cost-of-Care Analysis
• Home Health Coordination
• Health Coaching
• Fall Prevention Support
• Medication Adherence
• Behavioral Health Support
• Wellness and Preventative Services
• Community Health Events Support
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Our Value
HGS can provide Population Health Management to drive real outcomes, such as:
• Cost containment, supported by our rightshoring approach and intelligent automation and omnichannel
support
• Enhanced patient and provider satisfaction, with enhanced Star ratings and NPS and CSAT scores
• Responsive and proactive customer care, with preventive and proactive patient care management
• Omnichannel (voice, chat, text)
• Reduced re-admissions through remote patient care
• Provider-payer lifecycle expertise and focus comprising of PHM-focused data-insights and guidance
• Extensive data analytics
• Intelligent automation

HGS Remote Patient Monitoring
The recent emphasis on improved patient outcomes is supported by increased adoption of remote patient
monitoring and other wireless communication options. HGS brings the deep domain knowledge and
capabilities to answer to this new incentive for our provider partners.

How We Do It

Our Value

HGS provides team and technology support to
enable remote patient monitoring to increase
access to care and decrease delivery costs. HGS
provides:

HGS can provide Remote Patient Monitoring to
drive:

• Patient Post-Procedure Follow-Up

• Improved quality of care for better patient
outcomes

• 24 x 7 Wireless, Telephonic and Video Support
• Device Reading and Charting
• Chronic Disease Management
• Self-Care Coaching
• Triage Support

• Cost containment, supported by our rightshoring
approach

• Enhanced patient and provider satisfaction, with
enhanced Star ratings and NPS and CSAT scores
• Responsive and proactive customer care, with
significantly improved patient care management

About HGS
A global leader in business process management (BPM) and optimizing the customer experience lifecycle, HGS is helping make its
clients more competitive every day. HGS combines technology-powered services in automation, analytics and digital with domain
expertise focusing on back office processing, contact centers and HRO solutions to deliver transformational impact to clients. Part of
the multi-billion dollar conglomerate Hinduja Group, HGS takes a true “globally local” approach, with over 44,528 employees across
75 delivery centers in seven countries making a difference to some of the world’s leading brands across nine key verticals. For the year
ended 31st March 2018, HGS had revenues of Rs. 38,494 million (US$ 597 million).
Visit www.teamhgs.com to learn how HGS can help make your business more competitive.
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